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way~s];and the other moiety to him that shall discoverthe
same:which fine shallbe leviedby the constableof suchplace
or division, or by anyother officer, by warrantunder the hand
andseal of suchjustice of the peace,upon the goodsandchat-
tels of the personso offending, renderingthe overplusto the
ownerthereof,all necessarychargesin levying the samebeing
first deducted.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709,andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 27, 1712-13,Chap-
ter 198. Repealedby theActsof AssemblypassedMay 18, 1765,Chapter
526 andMarch 21, 1772,Chapter653.

CHAPTEROLVII.

A SUPPLEMENTARY ACT TO THAT ABOuT RAISING COUNTY LEVIES.

Whereasby thelaw entitled “An act for raising countylev-
ies,”1 it is providedthat if anypersonor personsdo, within four
weeksaftertheyareassessed,find him or themselvesaggrieved
thereby,they may haveprivilege to complainto the assessors
who are in the saidact directed~to meetandsit on the same
day of the week on which they madesuch assessment,four
weeksafter the sameshall be made,to hearsuch complaints,
and may thereuponabate,defalk or increasethe said assess-
ment,asthe complainantshallappearto beworth, eitherby the
party’s own attestor proof of others;but no direction therein
being given,,how the inhabitantsrated or assessed,by virtue
of the saidact, shallhavetheknowledgeof what their rateor
assessmentamountsto, for want of which great difficulties
have arisenabout the executionof the said act, thereforefor
the preventingthe samefor the future:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedbyJohnEvans,Esquire,by ajidwith
Her Majesty’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder
William Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernOr-ifl
Chief of the Province of PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by and

1 PassedNovember27, 1700,ChapterXXXII.
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with theadviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the same,
That everycollectorappointedby the assessorsin eachrespec-
tive county, pursuantto the aforesaidlaw, shall by such as-
sessorshaveparticular partsof the countyallotted them,for
which they shall be appointedcollectors;andthe said asses-
sors shall, at the time of making the assessment,order the
clerk fairly to draw and deliver to the respectivecollectors
particular duplicates,showing thereinwhat every person is
ratedor assessedwithin the limits for which he is appointed
collector as aforesaid;which collectors shall, within three
weeksafter they shall receivesuchduplicates,acquaintevery
personassessedin their respectivelimits what their particular
assessmentsamount to, making demandfor the same,as the
said law directs; andalsoacquaintthem when the assessors,
accordingto law, areto meetto hearthecomplaintsof anywho
may find themselves,aggrievedby suchassessment.And the
said collectors shall fully completeand finish the collecting
suchassessmentas the said law otherwisedirects, for which
they are as aforesaidappointed,within such reasonabletime
asthe saidassessorsshall limit andappointthemafter the set
timeto hearcomplaintsis passedandover; andfor thewriting
anddeliveringsuchduplicatesandwarrants,theclerk of Phila-
delphiashall havefifty shillings, andthe clerks of Bucks and
Chestershall havetwenty-five shillings each,andno more, any
law, usageor customto the contrary thereof in anywisenot-
withstanding.

And whereasthe fall court in the, county of Chester,which
wasformerly heldon the monthof September,is sinceasby a
law madeandpassedin the yearonethousandsevenhundred
andoneheld andkepton the last Third dayof the weekin the
month calledAugust:

[SectionIL] It is thereforeenactedby the authority afore-
said,That the justices,grand jury, assessorsandtreasurerof
the saidcounty shall do andexecuteat thesaid Sixth month
Court or oftenér if occasionbe, all the powersgiven them by
the aforesaidlaw, entitled “An act for raising countylevies;”
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which law in all otherrespectsis herebydeclaredto be in and
remainin force.

Andfor the preventingfor the future therespectivecounties
of this province being indebted with divers long-hidden
andunknowndebtsor otherwise:

[Section III.] It is thereforeenactedby the authority afore-
said,That whereanypersonor personshath,atthepublication
of this act, any debts dueto themfrom the countiesof Phila-
delphiaandBucks, anddo not by themselvesor friends bring
in their respectiveaccountsto the Seventhmonth countycourts
which shall beheld eitherbefore or in the yearonethousand
sevenhundredandsevenin their respectivecounties,in order
to be allowed and paid as the law directs (by the justices,
grand-juryandassessors);asalsowhereanypersonor persons
hath any debts duefrom the county of Chester,anddo not
bring in their accountsto the Sixth month court, to be heldin
theyearaforesaidto the endaforesaidall or anysuchpersonor
personsshallbe for everafter debarredfrom claimingandre~
coveringany suchdebts.

[Section IV.] And be it further enacted,That where any
personor persons~shallhereafterhaveanydebtsduefrom any
of the said respectivecounties,and do not by themselvesor
friends bring in their accountsby the next, saveone, succeed-
ing court on the monthsrespectivelyas aforesaidafter such
debtsarebecomedue,in orderto be allowedandpaidasafore-
said, suchpersonor personsshallalsobe foreverdebarredfrom
claiming or recovering any such debts, any law, usage or
customto the contraryhereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionV.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That where any personor personshave, or shall at anytime
hereafterproduceto the countycourt to which he belongs,any
accountof debtor debtsdueto him from thesaidcounty,50 as
that such debtbe not then justly disapprovedby the justices
andassessors,in suchcasethejusticesor assessorsarehereby
requiredto allow all suchaccounts,andto certify the sameby
endorsementon everysuchaccount,underthehandsof atleast
four of them,andthen deliver the sameto the personor per-
sonsto whomsuchdebtor accountis dueas aforesaid;which
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debtshall, at the requestof the personor personsconcerned,
be by the respectivecollectors, from time to time, defalkedor
discountedout of the countyassessmentsor leviesto which he,
sheor they belong,until suchdebtbe fully paid, either by the
treasurersaccordingto law or fully discountedas aforesaid,
anylaw, usageor customto the contraryhereofin anywisenot-
withstanding.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot acted upon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III, and theAct of AssemblypassedJune7, 1712, Chapter
184. Repealed~by the Acts of Assembly passedFebruary22, 1717-18,
Chapter231, andMarch 20, 1724-25,Chapter284.

CHAPTER OLVIII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE RUNNING OF SWINE AT LARGE.

Whereasthefreeholdersandownersof landsandplantations
within this provincehavereceivedgreatdamageandspoil in
their cornfields, meadowsandout-lands,by swine running at
largewithout rings andyokes, for the preventionwhereoffor
thefuture:

[SectionI.] Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absolute‘Proprietary andGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That
from andafterthefirst dayof the Twelfth month,calledFebru-
ary,nextensuingthepublicationhereof,no swineshallbe suf-
feredto runatlargewithout ringsandyokes,underthepenalty
of forfeiting half the value thereof, to the usehereafterex-
pressed. Thereforeif anypersonor personswho shall find on
his, her or their lands,within fourteenmiles of the navigable
partsof the river Delaware,any swine, hog or hogs,shoator
Shoats,or pigs, without rings in their noses,sufficicnt to pre-
vent their turning up the ground,andtriangularor threecor-


